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CRICKET MANAGEMENT 
PLANS ENGLISH TRIP 
Need of Courage And Strong-
heartedness in Facing 

English Stressed 

Leeds and Gross Speak to 

Engineers at Houston 

Hall --- 
Wintrap Leo& CA Gerald Gro, ad-

dressed the Convention at the .Stitilent 
Brandt of the Ameriran Institute of 
Metric, Emineers at Hatt•tell 11,1 
this morning. Their subject wow -Radio 
Itromicenting et Haverford 
Vellum other ohm.. of elertrionl en. 
gineering were ifinemsed by memo-
Intim, (min Lehigh. Lota,t, and 
Swarthmore. 

Thin offernood n large delegation 
took n motor trip over the grounds no 
Villa NOM. Revertant and Swarthmore, 
arriving bee about three reeled.. This 
evenien Mr. Farley .1)+Itana. president 
of the A. 1. E. blo will edam, the final 
amnion of the Convention. After the 
Ireton. the -Prickle fleet Quartette..  
will armlet mane l'entt mulletsts in entee-
Inhitne the audience. 

Leen Tells of WABO 
Isle then sketched the Motory fd 

the Llaverfonl station and gore 11 gon-
er, tlearription of the broadeentied 
done by WA11./. Ile also told of the 
radio them meta with Oxford. mid 
Crone then explained e seem of slides 
showing the work and eqUinteent of the 
Radio Club J. B. Powell end C. L 
Craven. of Lancet. College, conchal, 
the pommel by as slimmest. of -The 
On Electric Lommotive." 

In the afternoon the Convention 
split up. One group took an lunpretiou 
trip thou the Delaware 8.tion of 
the Philadelphia Electric Compeer. an-
other visited one of the machine switch-
ing melanges of the Hell Telephone 
ComPatny and the one motored to three 
O1 the heel •1111111 colleges At Hover-
ford a reception committee. mneisting 
of Hoopes. Roger, Schulte, 0001100. 
Thomas, flentIey nod Romeo. show, 
them around. 

Pittsburgh Club Will 
Work During Vacation 

The PIttniangh Club. under the chair-
resemble of %Moon, '25, Is soon to have 

d
meet., to disease plans for the dub 

ering _the Coring venetian. 

LATIN PLAY WILL BE 
PRESENTED ON MONDAY 

Two Perfermetem to Se Riven, Prep 
Sabred !wilted 

Two perform... ere of Terence, 
AdelpPoe will be given by the Chemical 
Club on Monday, Starch 18 nt 4.30 
and at SAN in Itoberte Hall, Dr. Isock. 
wood sod Fineman, rtamie archiletie 
nod Mindere. occasional', aided 	their 
marina' Inborn V lee e experienced 
riaanirists, hare completed the new 
oweeery for the play. 

The painting of the scenery was be- 
ano on Milord,. February 	end is 
now marl, computed. Rebeermin ere 
being held daily and greet progress Is 
being med. In the twang, The tire.. 
reheareal will be hold raststrahry. Morels 
14, at 1.30. Urn. Lachemsd 1st •• usual 
taking charge of the romuming and lies 
lilted out moist of the cast. 

The elnb has invited the Latin de- 
partments of 	the prepsratory 
school, in sod about Philadelphia to 
.trend either of themrformanreo. A 
inset number of 	ool. was neD- 
resented its the audience Het year. mu 
list of thane invited to this performs.. 
Include.: Germantown Friend.' tictiml. 
Baldwin Rehm], )1.. Caeldn's School. 
Ali, Wright'. School end Germantown 
High Rehm!. 

HAVERFORD FIVE MEETS 
SWARTHMORE SATURDAY 
Scarlet and Black Never Has 

Downed Garnet; All 
Games Close 

TEAMS EVENLY MATCHED 
The hmkethell name between lier. 

O110011 01A Swarthmore, ,o be pinyed 
in the More Lyons Schmol Uninaltatun 
al 14wartholore au the evening of Mardi 
14, will he the ninth annual meeting 
of the two rival ,lleave. W. he the 
K.arlet and Sleek has norm downed II. Cern. five, but the mores bare 
dolma hero dom. sad for nab last 
three ye.. the victory has only been 
tinkled in the Inn seconds of play. 

The first gene wee In 11120, when 
Ofwnrrhinore won. 24.10, in a fast end 
dorely foughtmatch. The following 
year the count was the 0100. &Moire 
which has yet been remonlml, the fine• 
kwt chalking up a 21-10 Moore. In 

n hmt.nicluel fikld enal broke the 
misting deadlock Ind gave Sworth• 
more the lone end  of  on 101-16 score. 
Sererlimer• Wl.. Twiee by One Pele1 

Again. the next ye,. It was n long 
she front the floor in the- final  nee 
nods the downs.' the Scarlet and 
Mark. 24-27, mirhough this now Iller• 
echoed had *Mid the Irsd on innil the 
winni, snot. to. year. Harerforsfe 
spurt nt the east cif the 0.110 just feu 
sianm. and lescerth000m went home M,. 
tor. by n 24.23 morn. 

Thlrf seas.. neither team has been 
particularly succesefuls 	Swarth• 
more la s mond for wing In Haver. 
'sworn there, I,th tives her. itopreved 
coneidenthly through.,  their eslied. 
Om and have made better showings 
arting. tennis oleo Infer in the season. 

STRICT TRAINING URGED 
Plane for the Invasion of Engin, 

by the Haverferd cricket El weye the 
ettbjeet of n townies of gloom' and 
altulettta Letereeted hi that apart, held 
In the Union on -Friday. March 6. Pre-
requieneo for a good retch., player were 
enomereted by former eta. of College 
teem.. and the need for ineict 	• 
end attention to the 11M'Oilefrjsrill 
ram. Irene atfeartal, inaluntifb ae the 
}...gboth opponents of the Sr will have 
had more i,ensive 

doh

peKerIt.erEdor'lltle itehr,e'n: tohuellltel 
beiefe the porpoise of the meeting and 
mentioned the Mann for the English 
trip. Ti,, (net the cricket WWI not 
;aft,  aat marls spare io The New• he 
ober moms war brousbt op. and the 
leeire for greeter publicity was er-
r...ed. In reference to the Ensilth 
trip. Mr. Riee mated that fifteen reser. 
reticles had here procured au the 8. R. 
Albania. Eight of these berths are 
onside mod the remaining seven me on 
the inside. The Mentos. Is a onmil 

.mbin host, loins dirmsl, to 1..• 

. Go the return voyage metre 
cmmodation% have hewn mewed on a 

the
co 

 S. 8. Clamant.. This Wan ,one 
with the ides !n dew that. own the 
completive of the playing whedule, em. 
real membera of the team win elnh to 
remain on the Continent till the open. 
Inn of the College year. The ear-
Mania leaves }Sighted m August find. 

Players to Pay Dive Ex... 
The lap will inst forty-two dams 

The approximate ItSpeaRee nee permn 
win be sir to mven bumirml dollars 
It le expected that 	thme who 	arc 
In a limos,' Ponition to yap their own 
way twill do .o. If the Mayers are un-
ebbe to do this, lie fact ebould be re-
ported to the proper authorities by 
the first of April. 10 all proltabillty.the 
lia,rford team will be the guest of 
their Kentish hosts for severe' evening 
eltlertaInDient, Mr. Kite !dated in 
cloning that the object of the trip W. 
to develop n goal cricket eleven, 
whether the pleyersi can afford Ike tour 
or not. 

Continued on pore  s, e.lhoto 3  

VOCATIONAL WORK 
EnwolluS WW1. Pleated With Fleet 

Regains el C•repalge 
A gratifying remelt bee been obtained, 

according to diumni Secretary Hoopes. 
to the -Haverfordiam Employ Horew 

•einDlement Dent out with tbe 
Neel two took, ago. The serPlement 
was the second of a aeries Instituted 
at the suggeetton of the Alumni Finance 
Committee of which Loring D... 'IL 
In entirman. The lint tinter covered 
the indicates of the Radio Club. 

Permanent opportunities bore been 
ro pposed to date by individual Alumni 

end by indentrial concert. to the nem. 
bee of fifteen; while mem, oPlear--  
tenni. have been proposed from sev-
eral source.. Thin is regarded by the 
meretary and the TOTattarial cud Fi-
nance Committees es a good result, 
although it In hoped that more Alumni 
will he beard from as opportunitiee 
op,e  daring  the ,ring. The eatebliab-
meat of the secretary's office as the 
clearing home for =thing ouch employ-
ment cOnnections has reunited to more 
than one definite toot,,, end more 
are expected. 

COLLTar aLE1111166 
THIS 0000 

ITONDAT-gene  114W •t lb 
TITTIDAT--Talwar• Soda" fit a 

.1, Tat Wit •• shemeaeth... 
•1 	At m. tut,iuegi 

mraiiisTaLY. sc. C. in la the Dan al URI Dr. T...., at 
Tata. vat 	Isatramottal 

THOLSOAT-Tahau.•final matt 
wiW Law. 1.01... a. Mar, ;11101= 4...1;:„.•010  °■tr. 
moral.: Scutt 	 •t 
law, vs Menu a earn 

TIUDAT-Dr. 4.1attel 	learnt wol 
lamas an -Sawa Agent Dewlap 
eaet.• II. Tar Tun" 

 mew 
ore Len aen..r. w.erth 
Donn wag 

.RIOND114-Now• Ward. at 10. 01001. 
TZTD1141141.Itn.".t. th• 
TIITFlirD'aiiiiiatat• nat. seta Iteldealtmg. 
Fathas-then.nom, 
DATOILDAT-C

Dm 
 •amat unto Hallam. 

at 	11101410. st Mato Zayre. 
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AMENDMENT PASSED TO"' 
STUDENTS' CONSTITUTION 
Allow. Smoke. na Gym Ma. Derieg 

Calla, Dane. 
The Student Ansociotion nail in the 

old  Y.  M. V. A. room niter lunch 
Tbursdey. 	 and passed the 
new smoking amernIntent to the tito• 
dent Annociation Conmitntion by 117 
rum to II. The 	ealttaleal, gentian 
h a.. reads thet smo

nal
king will he pee-

red -on the terraces and steps of 
the gmu der,: daticen... 

President Bodge. reed a Mt of the 
window. that have he, broken thin 
wittier and here not been reported. 

TN,  few nophomores m the meeting 
were linked lie Ming the rret of lb to 
clam out to the cheer medium and 
Student Amocintion meetings. They 
were warned that their poor represen• 
lotion upon these 0.11.4100 will sire 
the other three elm., too enterer,. 
Immersion of Shale spirit If it mite 

JAPANESE AMBASSADOR 
WILL SPEAK FRIDAY 

• to Lettere on Far Eastern 
Developments 

The Hon. Role. 3. Mord., ea-
Ambassador from the United States  In 
Japan. will give a tee.... on -Some 
here,  Development/1 in the Far Emit-
In Robert.' Hall. on Friday evening. 
March 13, of 8 o'clock. 

Mr. Morris in his office an American 
Ambmeador has had ample ammeter,' 
to view the Fe. East in all its armee, 
eed he Is  mthecially well informed on 
Japanese problems. 

"CHRISTIANITY NOT AN 
ACCIDENT" SAYS DR 
HARRY E. FOSDICK 
Large Crowd Fills Robert's 

Hall for Second of Library 
Lectures 

WANT RELIGIOUS GROWTH 
'Chrietimally is hat Mt orentent. and 

it le neither an Addition to. a supeemion 
of, nor an abnormality in Life,' told 
Dr, Harry Emerson Foodielt 	We lee- 
.. emu to it mimed, •odienre to 
Roberta Hell on the night of Feld,. 
March 6. This was the second of the 
two annual Library Lecteers. the fret 
of stick wm delivered by Dr. !Echoed 
Pepin- the noted twitted.t. The lecture 
was broadmet through the Miles, red, 
fustian. 

The mhiert for the lecture an an. 
noe,ed by the opted New York divine 
wm 'The Inevitableness of Chris-
tianity'.  The ...maker was introduced 
by Preeideot CosaforL who promised 
that as profeseer Fronk, Theoloey 
at the Polon Theologies Bernina, 
De. Toadied. would knee a real practice' 
taro in his 

Relight. Is Fitilliimeel el Lille 
Dr. Fosakk Marled bin talk by en, 

,ng that tette, in gene', hen often 
been mid to he the above there tbiogn, 
that in supplementary, oppressive or 
abnormal In relation to Life. Tbie, he 
said, was false. religion being the only 
Meanly to carnal.. fulfillment of what 
Peel called 'It manly lute." 

Because of the Molted time evadable. 
Dr. Fosdick did not so into the proof 
than Christianity Wes the Mahe, of nil 
forme of religion, but took it for 
granted that his runtime< mere,' with 
him on this point no se to be .hie to 
devote bit time to the mutation of the 
absolute oueee.nity of religion of some 
cart, leaving it to his keener, to Fee 
that Chrbakenity beat fulfilled the needs 
that religion Mtn. 

.1f religion is rithaf supplementery 
to Life. •DPreseire to it. or an abnor-
mality. then It is doomed. 

•
for unlem 

'nen in iorompleM without it. It can-
not live." Then online Mei bevmeld 
take the best Chrietimity, 1)r. Fewlick 
went on to prove his point of Its abso-
lute nreeseity. 

°Hapeleees Is Hill Mark of LIM" 
"Let on take the conwiluents of our 

perenunlitlet cod two if any one of them 
complete without religion. Take 

fret Joy or Harpluma.°  The imeaker 
then went on to groin, net that humans 
ered hsapinese, that the perfect fun.. 
Hanlon of ram live. brims joy and. ee 
he so moth- put it, "Happiness It the 
hall mark of life," anything. thus in of 
the bight, quality. that In  right being 
happy.. 	' 	Theo, rattling that 
hantertis neceseary to • lull life.
could the joy exist fully without re- 
Beton? In over to tent this. Ur. Fos. 
dirk surges...I that an make R com-
plete and sincere statemeet of inv. 

Deny that there estate any-
thing real in the world except the 
eighty odd element.; believe that every-
one who he. ever thought that they 
here found Clod has Joel been tooled. 
end 'het there is no ultimate end or 
IWLOW. in We, but that in mere acci-
dent. 

As won an you make sorb • elate-
meet, and believe It. the epenker mid, 
•eme memo, of my hoe gone out of 
Your Me. 

Conscience Important 
Again taking 	constituent of ever, 

ennui. the meeker took Conscietwe. 
Mont fear ren be tuataras, be said, the 
fear of what people my which will not 
live netem true. the fent of deeth 'for 
it life has been an wonderful. bow 
moth more wonderful may death be. std 
whet cornea titter It. But fear of eon-
science nbould never be outgrown. for 
...fence Is whet tell,. un the difference 

Continued ou page 4. column 2 

Home Concert 

and Dance 

Friday, March 20 

at 8 o'clock 

Madden's Orchestra 

Tickets $1.50 

P. L. Samoan, Mg.. 

SWARTHMORE ALLOTED 
LARGE APPROPRIATION 
FOR HONORS COURSES 
President Aydelotte Points 

Out Features of New 
Programme 

NEW EDUCATIONAL MOVE 
A. •Plirorration of 1240.000 has been 

granted to Swerthmore College by the 
(lemma' Eduratioml Board of the Reek-
Helier Foundation for the purpose of 
birth. developing the system of honors 
emotes now in pearlier at Swarthmore. 
.e'rhe Boned ha. made thin othprobria-
Ilan in order to enable Swarthmore to 
Peek. • thorough tent of the pen...ill. 
tern of honor. roueses m a system for 
Modems of wore than everage ability. 
LI ie hoped that at the end of the toe 
yearsfoyer which the Rockefeller en- 
down 	the Hoard of Men- 
MP,* of Swarthmore will endeavor to 
rafse x per...twat endowment to ea  
aide them to continue the eyetem. 

Geer., In U. Since 1921 
lion ors mutates. Ne heels in practice 
Arardstuore dere 1021.e 	

rred io the Rwarthinare Plioveir 
IS account of lb, hyrklotte's state-
ments: 

'In bin 	to the alumni. Pre.- 
dont Slydelotte raid • warns tribute to 
the meniberst of the Narartbmore ramify 
who have. during the Net three years, 
been cooductina bonnets romans In midi. 
lion to the ordinary programme of bi-
stro, eeee in the es:liege. end to the high 
noility of the work which ben Wee done 
by the gmnp of honors students He 
mid: 'It is. in my opinion, due to the 
ethoterehlp and enthusing., of the Dw-
elt, and to the witness which our bons,,+ 
student. have trade In work of this new, 

Re nod independent OM. Gm,  tee 
ewe this gentroun snot from the fien. 
real Education Bows!. That gint con-
ditioned an it is ye,. by purr eput the 
seems. of our honorn work, presets. 

oProreenny anti • clualesur to the 
faculty and strident body of Swarth-

ore which are etimuletine in the high-
est degree. 
-Sureene in this utulerlakiog. It we 

are aMe to achieve it, .11 M.13.1 
Snidely lucre than itteteaned approoria• 
DODS or etnInvrolent-it will reran 
contribution of sianifieente to Amer, 
cen higher 	mion." 

STUDENT EXTENSION 
ACTIVITY CONTINUES 
Secretary Hoopes and Under-

graduates Visit Nearby 

Schools 
Under the etuRrrvixiita et the Student 

Extension ...Mee and the menage. 
wont of 	IL Home, Alumni Secre- 

t.),tames prep nrhooln Mrs been rie-
ited in the tom two wee, eith o view 
to meeting denlembie graduate. of Ilosee 
.,elmotio to enter college here, 

Hoopes him le, visiting. this lust 
week.. nelmois near Philadelphia, Melo+ 
Mg George School. St. Luke's. Swank,  
teme Prep. lloorentown High. Haddon 
field High. BLit Acedenty end 1.1. 
the Philadelphia high mime's, Ile Me 
mkro with him, en far m possible, 
alumni of the, achoobt who ore in ,ollege DU, nod hoe coof,rel with  
the headmasters and principal, end 
talk, to the etude.... offering any in-
formation they might desire ratmentilla 
entrants. at limerford. 

South Amy 	 
The tIbiner of the Sank germ., 

Alumni Amociation 0111 be held on the 
monies of liar, 10 .t the Tavistock 
Country Club, Hndstotifield. Prom.. 
tive mindent, train the mulls of Jersey 
will be invited and the alemni will have 
Me onimetenit, of meeting then.. 

OFF-SEASON SMOKER 
No Trainial Hetes is Force al Judo, 

Miele Smoker 
The Junior-Rhine err;olter hen loon 

...need by the Comm, Eients Com-
m itteee between the Basketball and 
'Dock &moan, so that no one will he 
on training. ft will be held on Wednew 
duo evening, Meech 11, at 8.00 ticinek. 
in the Union. °The lIeverfordlons" will 
Pk; msme Us. and anenterloinment 
in being prepared by freemen cont. 
miUae commis, of Logan. Amnstrom 
and Riehanlicon. 

lit eddition to the smoke., hot dogs. 
Pretedn•ed Mnieb will be nerved. This 
smoker in the official reception of the 
Freshmen by the Juniors, end the offi-
cee of each dam will he called upon 
la mate mooches appropriate to the 
otmelon. 

SECOND HALF RALLY 
WINS FOR HAVERFORD 
OVER URSINUS 41-26 
Accurate Foul Shooting of 

Varsity Five a 
Feature 

CHADWICK  HIGH SCORER 
ay a eurprinlng comeback in the 

...wood half. which overtook the rid-
tors' fiat period lead, the Vareity ban-
it.bolt tenni roamedCesium.. 41 to 
20. M the gym IA. Mtunley. ilareh 
T Returning on the thmr eat the short 
.011 Of 	NA 0 K.., the lavarlet and 
Mack quintet rat, up eleven pain. 
before their oppanetne lanad fount 
singe goal. After that they won,  nem, 
heeded, ion-remit, their advantege 
.tenthly omit the mid of the mat 

Harerford took the teed early when 
Ism, mode gn...1 two fool ebots and 
Ileichior sm.. Reath tied the score 
with a fool so, end a field goal. lint 
Chsolwok nod P. Garrett both muth 
f ree rtes. putting Mr home teatn 
atom& lloagey'e loam ghat again 
evetiorl the count. and from this point 
co theIwo live* warn! altertmrely 
until the .11, woe td-13. 

Penalty Stmt. Keep Seem Clem 
Haverford had Iw.n seming mainly 

on penelty atrenum. making mood eight
out of ten in the first half, Prarti• 
eony all Undone' IRtint• Were made 
on Ante from Ow flow and. two of 
these 'tat al the end of the half left 
the Colic...tale 0011131, Lht-101. 

Thenectstod peen, however. wen a 
different story. Ileverford noun!, 
firg. 	 foul 01101. Then the 
Send. end Illmek attar* got into ac- 
tion and by 	mriee of fawn dm, 
Msys piled up five field sal. so rated 
mreensiom 

Chadwick stertrd the onslaught when 
neon] 	s Pretty Inv, 

tie. miler the basket and dropped 
the ball through them.. leman ought 
n Po,  clone in and ...Med .0 Mot.  
.through the this Mirth., pitted the 
hall off the litsse at the Pool line nod 

it 
Makphr 

 ie with One 1100,1,

adLegge Coma 
llelehior dribbled from Me  centre 

of the floor through the *hole l'rginus 
tenni faroil en, end. Log., wore.] n 17g toss from beyond the ford 
line. rite scorc wars 27.211. Cool Irr 
slests  nes, main Ihreatfilial to take 
the lead Ilona, manna, to break 
the grenk when be droptsol oar In 
for the vsitor, 

IIM eight more fool amiln out of 
ten themes, comilml with three more 
Rho, ham, the doer pulled the Ilamr-
font not, op to 41 tenors. the mate 
ended. 

With the °tenon. of Mem ...Mod 
halt rally. the 1110. grilling femme 
of die hen, 	go,uo uti• the foul 
dooming. Seventeen ,rers scored mit 
of 11 pomiloic twenty •oue. Chadwick 
alone tondo. mom out ,of eight. 

conomell mo tom. , .olutos 

'1927 DEBATERS MEET 
treadifle Has Reorganised red Plane 

Actin Season 
The 1927 dehating_esmor ha. re. r. 

goateed and bold ierfiral drbam 	i• 
year 00 Rondo', March 2. 	the ruit 
11, proposition wa, liesolved. shot 
...cr. ...knee on public high 	Is should 	nImiinhed. The chairman of 
the debate 	.1. V. Fowler ausi  
tennis weer. attentive. Heller and FOY: 
iffirmatire. Allen and W. W. Seen& 
TI,,  Judges rethimml a decision of 0 
is favor of the Affirmative. 

It is phtened to held dehatte ete 
here weeks_ The near one will he he .1 

March 23. at which tin, the follow-it g 
proposition will be debated: Resolve

et this rear.. ...tem of-Freston u 
regulation in superior to hot year..• 

NEED FOR PERMANENT 
CHAIR OF GOVERNMENT 
SHOWN BY DR. COMFORT 
Endowment Fund Included in 

Centenary Budget to Be 
Raised by 1933 

CURRICULUM INCOMPLETE 
rrhu is the third of o oorie. of 

ertletes terittex bit Preeidnet WnL 
W. Cent/art on the plans for ON or-
powion of Hasertord •befOre tAo 
Centennial in 0101) 

Theta.* of rt Male of Polities' Science 
and (loverontent at Heverford College 
him Mee felt for a low time. Occa• 
atom! comas Mae been given in tbs.. 
4111131tet* In the poet, but the ettempt 
to MI thin leek boo been spontdic and 
bee be to means proved a solution of 
the nitention. We bete had for yearn 
properly equipped departments in His-
tom. Treontoutir•awl Sociology. but in 
tM ekiesty allied field of Political 
}ideate and Government there have 
been no edequal• (muses amilebie. 

It le fell that in • Volker renege. it 
e particularly important thatminden. 
Mould have •o opportunity to make 
thenimIrm ammluted with the prin. 
mole. underlying nor owe gotccutws,  
and that of the toiletries with which 
ate are in um. Intitante minted. It 
is felt, further, that We knowledge. 
together with the history of the role- 

nt our government with that of 
otherroontrim in the mat would go 
Pm to !mown the &tarred of Interns-
Lomat noismoderatending and .11,ute. 

There hen been included, therefore. 

r the proposed budget for • Centre. 
y Fowl, to he (-omelet, before lbehl. 

this important item of $IVI.011n to 
provile admpiately ,d permanently for 
the endowment of e chair of Political 
rhience and Goverunient. tot all times 
In our nation.] and educational history.. 

VPIeramtAle that max lanorahle 
utolnrat to swore the eridalklUent of 
euch • chair. It is hoped that (Mende 
of the College who desire to see • better 
ursirentagding between eiriliaed nations 
Developed in the future. will feel 11101 
Harerford College in a proper leen... 
ion in which to ...High and maintain 

such st chair ro. Giotto which refetreuve 
has been sande. 



Adapter frogs the story of 
Wiliam Aflame's Emote 

I want to settle 
this matter at once" 

"1_1131tE# **dread new SW eel 
1 I Wawa Mends pentrerm. 
Frernfiftl WM MOE 
"Wines  tee Meek mete kr?" W51 
Dans. stt.sd. 	yersar Enema, 
of a.m. 

Yon meeti000d peer Weed Connie 
mid dm Werner,. "I wee Sand to ent• 

"So ern /." 	Neeieterreesed- 
"A Tn. Company Id 	 sod 
Torsoo-one which Foe% die Mims doe 

I. done; which wee% haft to MP 
ooded: wk.& ilmaddh m.6k; 

which will he inroartioltebow 
an, 

 PISA 
knows its lamineis, end crehkb win be 
Su wady." 
" Emedy." 
"Then we aren't remly to sign, ere we?" 

"No. Lefe goand 001$111 with the 
PrOntl.1 Trust Company, arcane (or 

Malkin/it Ease the mad Terastes,,,i,end get 

471 -117Wrowyt°11“0111"172; eerims 
properties' 
"The wee% Oa yogi u rny lawyer, will 
UP" 
"NM. MI. It is that Compeny'e peen. 
tient le retain the slient'elawyer Moses 
like 
"Leis go over right now," said William 
Diseon, "I LIM tO •OLL this emtter 
Y mean 

May r mond Will lads of its purpose 
became on ournorned individuel man in. 
die:duel who le Om base hu been named 
male Executor and Trustee. Sometimes 
the...ointment of this Coen.. with. 
individnist n on-Erecutorend co-Trustee 

the most Feasible Solution la iudivid• 
nal care problems. 

PROVIDENT 
TRUST COMPANY 

OF PHILADELPHIA 

Foorth and 	 Mid-Car Mee: 
Chews[ Sows 	UM Pomona Street 

WICKHAM 
SHOES 

at $8 50 

Forty-five sessart Myles, from dren.Sy Oxfords for 
the dance to Brogue. Oxfords for everyday wear -
matchless value at the price. 

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER 
PHILADELPHIA 

Atitoc a.r 
gas and electric trucks 

EITHER OR BOTH - AS YOUR WORK REQUIRES 
Maronnommod  hr 

The Autocar Company. A rcln-.0 . Pa. 

MacDonald 
& Campbell 

LEADING SPECIALISTS le 

YOUNG MEN'S 
Saito <Lorca.. Soo. Cloth. 

flaterdnluter Motor:nil A onnel 
Hat. 

1334-1336 CHESTNUT STREET 
PI.M.MILIPHIA • 
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HAVERFORD NEWS 
" II eWtael 1.1?r=o1:-""' fteftorelgan met leo 

EDITORIAL BOARD 

I. 11. EtTall. ens 
Eafte 

sr. eu. Soft. ft 

,-.Aratr 
W."enirolr'71. 
Ann' 11. 

mend 	ft 

mat MM. 

BUSINESS BOARD 
ftoto. Kam. 

latita.d.E1 rw114.4. •911 

w. 	 n 	eft 
""' 	atemar  

B. am.. 

Tee NEWS 1 Polnuend wrftlE aftor the 
Who. rom •e 	Mt. lar name 
bon roftehina Comm,. 1.20 None Worn 
Moo.. w•ro. net ma ameorlora Ora.. 

ye. OTC 

Ma... nor bre.oa oft 
Prim ow oar. Oft 

P.O otmla eft, la .1. 
L.. or ,._.ti., rm. at me 

roo Iftor or umerlare. A. Remiss to 

sash. et IL rehuseuen.. messe-ress wan. 

. minims le rho root 01. st 
• v..... 

Editorial. do not mecenardy rave-
nee tin opinion al the entire .indent 

bah.  

_A night editor is on dot, et The 
New. office in the Raverford Union 

every Mantel, except Saturday. to m-

eet.  b, phone OF pereorol interview 
en, taws items from any source. Phone 
Ardmore 2178. Office boars. 9-10P. hi 

INFORMAL DISCUSSION 
LED BY "ERO" HARRIS 
"Relationship W

- 

ith Girls" 
Is Topic of Week's 

Y. M. C. A. 
..itelationeltip With Ririe" was the 

aitb$ert taken by 'Ertl" Herrin for his, 
tnIk to the Y. M. C. A. on Wednesday 
evenin.. March 4. The meeting wee a 
mote or lees Informal one and wee held 
doweathira in the robin. before the 
Bretde w. 

first diseuseed the ...rage 
aoliege 101111 and his relation with girls y 
shot they should be, and whet they 
one. ere. Ile gave several (nre. 
tione of hie prointo by telling of men 
trith whom he had rotor In emote., In 
imilear and afterwards. girIng their dif. 
ficuldea. 

He emuhesiaed the fart GEM Ma a 
rule It fa much better to eliminate en-
tirely from relstibethist with OM. any. 
thing enproathing the physlen1 and to 
establieh firmly mental CompatibilitY. 
He meld Ohio could be followed •e 
generel rule. hot it is especially sig.& 
met In the the of a 'men wan la con 
sidering hie girl 

so 
 bin life partner. 

Falftwa Lett 130nilleratlea 
Harris noted that • lark of thin Lee 

aide-ration la the cause .(much of the 
Preetot daY matrimoniel trouble. He 
nook. of the all too Prevalent laanntoro 
on oex problem. and advised that the 
coLlewe men do his hest to kelp alter 

Allen "Erd" 6n.hed the teak he 
asked several question. on the eublect 
of the Moderns Ennobled to bear him. 
and the mating become • general die-
t-union group. Men athent nolote 
rrere brought oat in this discussion, and 
wken the meeting finally broke up one 
objet to talk over to 0011 Oa,er of 
the mkt.. 

ALUMNI NOTES 
WI Dr. Robert 

- 

William Bann, 
distinguished Orientalist of Princeton 
Univereity. received the degree of 
IMetur of Lettere teceetty (role the 
l'eleereity of PeenYlven-M. gar fir. 

T
etra 	honors, degrees have been 

greeted to mane member of the Rog-
ern funny from the Unleerolty. Dr. 
Rogers VA. • aradonle Mentent et 
Ileverford in 1890. 

'01_ Lawrence W. DeMotte Ili tree. 
tower and director of the Langnow-
Hu`.er Company of Iterhester. New 
Tart 

ItO. Word hoe been received of the 
death 01 Lyndon L. White which Do 
rorred in February at Whiston.Ealmn. 
North Caroline. 

lid The honorery degree of Doctor 

of Peden.. 
H. 
	.'erred Mute Lee' 

L Seely- recently ntly at the midwinter 
Avnilernir Loreto.. of UrAlLa college. 
A year ago. Or. Redly aft appointer! 
bend of the Germantown High Seh001. 
Illy Iftftal 1110 whim! to Ithiladelphin 

Al. Herbert T. IL liellagb 	h 	to 

vently broo 	w eted with Yarnell 
od '',salt's. a newly formed organi-

sation dealing  In lorroGnent neftritift. 
with ortkrA on 21. Bomb Sixteenth 
treet. Philmielphin. 
'14. ND. and Its Charles Rhoads 

WItlinm. ettimeare the birth of a son. 
Gemini Rhonda. on February 2;s at 
Brooklyn. New York. They recently 
...red to their maw home et Freeport. 
Long Island. 

'14. Mr. sod Man. S. M. Wt.. of 
WIlmingtoo, Ohio, announce the mer-
riest of their amen.. Ruth Ellen. to 
gtetvort it. Flo.. or Media, 	00 
Joni., 31. 11122. Hr. end 011ie. 
ere now liring 	the Drexel Coon 
Anartments, itnesel Hill, Ps Mr. 
Clarke it. pmetking low at Media, Ps. 

'10. Ulric J. Mengel,. who we. made 
it +Perini representative of the United 
Scaler in connection with the Teapot 
Dome 1.111 ill roamnc moo, One been 
veins ion  on Interrogation of H. M. 
illsehmer end James O'Neil before the 
Wit Tribunal of the Seine. Free.. 

These two men were former officials 
.0 Ameritan 	......nits mid were 
shining in Fran. at dm time. Owing 
th the prompt action of the French 

M fiineftrt wen sale to con-
durt the interrogation and hove the 
result, pother," Whited in time to 
leave France within fire into of his 
orrireel. He returord to the United 
Stet. on the George Whittington. 

s-'17. There nee four talents by Ar. 
Hoer Crew lumen ln the February nom. 
bar of Ceetamperery Verse 

'20. 	an mcouft in the Phitedelphia 
PoIletin of n premenmtion of "The Mar 
Front Toronto." which nee Mena by 
the Three. Arta Cr01, rat the Play-hoe, 
of the Plays and Pineal recently, the 
:toting of Thomaa H. Kearney le pratined 
highly. Mr. Kenroey took the lending 
male role in the play, that of Fergus 
Wthibinth. the man from Toronto. 

'20. F. Harold Lobaugh in &debt. 
1110 course at Xenia TheOlogical Semi. 
non, St. Ueda Missouri, this June 
and plane to take 	theoLogical work 
to Abyealnie. bobench graduated from 
Mushlogent Collets 	ft 1 1 g He 
safari. 

.21. Julian S. Louand David E. 
alatfte are lilted among  sisty.nhoe why 

cenPletIng their Coors. from 
Philadelphia medical colleges, who hove 
quolided before the Civil Service Coma 
minion for appointments as Internee 
In city hardline. 

22. J. Hockey Pettey, who hoe beet 

m ecutive ...rotary of the Pennsy/• 
ein Lumbermen'. Anocletion and 

editor of tbe ahoeletion's publication, 
will become easociated on March 15 
with the Evening Bulletin in an OP 
tonal rapacity. 

DR. TWEEDY WILL SPEAK 
BEFORE Y.M.C.A. MEETING 
Conferee. Tian le Andlablel Dr. 

Pears. WIi Speak Let. 
De Haney H. Tweedy will he the 

speaker at the meeting of the Y. le 
C, A, in Wednesday evening. Meech II. 
10r, Tweedy is n protein, at lite Tafe 
Divinity School nod bee done math 
,peaking to college Y. lt C. 	and 
summer conferences. He visited Hat-
erford two and three rech 

me Wincing nese.. of int.te°1- 
Dr. Tweedy will.  rrive 	the ram- 

' un snme time Wednesday end will be 
menilde to shy Model. desiring t 

confer with him from that nom 'en. 
le will speak in the neither to the Y. 
nJ will aray tont-night it the Coil... 

He plena le lie on the campus Thum. 

.61111.11111•11 
THEAMIZII 

ALDEZIOD-rhonee Yam et ..Ter 
not Orrolo'• Gut emu. 

1110/10-Jalls AN. Is 
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Orm 

TIM0EST-11.1•41 rtnW. Lea 
won. 

0/11.111-efto, Irre. ftnerto " 
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.
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9111 litafta-half. Pa r  Eoeb Man  In °TM Win V.., 
Tom., Entom aloon 	eeTte•  
Parrett mem,. vonlowar. 
"O

▪ 

 h. 0,  Gm. 0'10. 
bam Llama, 	Aura of 
wad Hon.- 

EMI-111m  al. be eeelm Non 
nets, 

mar 1251005 ftlaiLT-1 h a., 
OLLoy. wreresny. cson . 

elo's 	anti. 	Tann. 
day.  rater.  Ihrtuday. 	Who 

2,1/1117-11Th• Oowr new men." 
STLITON-ILLIL Mar.. ter ••re. 

rem or maxim, 
Mow 

ACIIMEWE .07 141110-1. Tmk 
Philhommlo Ors.. to Oar 
only Plailoaftbla mem./ 
lady sear. leers 1 at sts, 

nossate oats ahrintemo..,  rer 
by. 	ow. sone, 
west -Con., ...LOY. 
IgarLI 	Coo 1.1  erne./  
Ooneertn aroll mom. to EN. 
dMokto, rammer, dmarbo 
.7•For's Oberon- Om.. 

• emr-tourste women-an 
00.1111 TEL WEER. 

Kurtz Brothers 
im.loent Pecoritiee 

1421 CHESTNUT STREET 
681.81.aftil'0  lfle 

A. TALONS 
Tailor 

Richle and Baldwin 
College Agents 

AZPELL'S 
Ardmore Theatre Building 

Vietrolao, Records, Magical Supplies 
New Victor Record. Every Pride, 

Ponder Sheet Hoek 

ARTHUR LAWS 
10470510 

218 South Fortieth St. PloilndelphisPs 
Under the liltnagetucnt al 

SCHROE DER REDS. 

Bell Phone 

Pirst Class Service et lioderste Prices 

Phone 2927 	22 Anelmolot Ara. 

A. A. FRANCIS 
JEWELER 

ARDMORE. PA_ 

STARTER TROUBLE 
Call Ardmore 1826 

AD Elea el Mew. 200,1.. Cued he 
Maio LI. Bitter, & Electric Sink 

MI LANCASTER AVE. 
AROMORE PA.  

SHOE REPAIRING CO. 
V. GHLONDL Proprietor 

Ennio] mad Crew Soles. H30 
Bonen Beds Pin in While Yon 

Wait 

20 Ardmore Avenue 
Aedmmrt 

ONE of many distinctiy =mils! 
Value for $9 or $7 not possibly 

obtainable elsevritere. Collet men 
ar always 'from Missouri"-Johrt 
Ward Meo'e Shoes wit oho you: 
fienterford ,ten sin find chef our PM/. 
&Aphis shop at 12214223 Ch.M. Sheet 
h. shoes so rho dot w worth seeing. Open 
dMIrfront8  a m tog p m-Saturdos Opts 

SNCOSPOISA2IM l'. AROOLDLT.2. OPP. 

PHILADELPHIA • NIP/ YORK • NEWARK • BROOKLYN 

Curriculum Shells 
lir. Retry Emerson Fosdick. in de-

livering the second of the annual li-

brary lectures, enrol that individuals 

cease le confine thetunlven 	nerrow 

shells-that they take teeming from 
the ...mole of the crab, which each 

r lea off he old obeli to grim 

tiro a 	we end larger ono. Dr. 

diek meant Min to apply portieularlY 
to relinioor points of siMi, but it is 
equally ationexhie 	education]. ideal. 

The old shell. of tightly booed cur-

riculum. for iadter.,  -.deals are nitdog 

H
a to mt.. of broad. time of view. 

Honors courses of ,aud0 diet 	ride 
for the development of atudents beyond 
the herd end fast limit. of efinomoren1 
nesignment ore miming trammel, in rol-
ler einies. 

The expansion nod derelopmeot ail  

the 	Smart Moore hem,. 	emerae 

through the Medium of it five-year en. 
downs ill from the Iimkefelier 

in one ...Imes or this move. ,dot
meat. Tke ionimoratto, it these so-
relied honors courses in rollrgeo eon 
universities ihrongtomt the Middle,„, 
West Is ottothAr 	 of thin woe 

movement_ 
Hat-priori] tooat ar....p from ■ tot its 

own shell if it 	 itA high 
standards 	bidets!. already More 'Ti 

rvitIrtll 	OIL 
nom 1,1111LA rirr now onofficially of- 

fered 	which certain students are 
required onn ti minimum of rIPLILDErl 
ettention, nod n main.. of creative 
renIrlehe omit on the students' own ini. 
tin 

The Leal oloOncle thin atmida in the 
0, of more midst  ationtoto of hoe 

 i-ontrAttA ennme 	 tke one of 
ipw. The path of stud.. Lenin.. 

Imo. he 	 up by the instructor 
through enema! tonics.. methods 
whiali demand A tirodigions mouton of 
LW on the part of the professor. 

Swart hatere has ettempted to get 

over 	difficulty hy rolarMnit avail. 
able 3-1.-o, to hr  spent and thus pro- 
viding for note 	 17mii emelt 

mine rOLOro ot Norodom!, it reels 

choir!, LILL ....dents and professors 
to so ort -Onerate Litt prertient Molar. 
aaurses io Pinny whin.. ton' heret-
ried nor linverfoni cannot afford to 
pee es 	rorrant edurational Onnnlup- 
inn. mid experiment. A Quaker col-
lege with a tor. endowment should 
ILL the i.e.'.I 	the Loopy end the in- 
clination In try OM rorriculitto ire 
tier, thin lend 	develop nontething 
titIFetAL POW 0 stereotyped ',mt. 
lento," 

SUNDAY TENNIS? 
wiih the oche. ft the tennis see-

son nn mounting question prop.. Lt• 
self to the skeutiest: namely. what 
logien1 reason can exist for the bon 
nil Sander tennis? 

like AU open skating pond. tennis 
Sundny would do n gent deal to 

fill the week-end gap which 	easy 
drites many to go home for LILL 
went- Haring the tennis [ports Lott, 
nbli. on Suede,. would ale increase the 
lumber of etodente able to U. the 
moms for the courts are usually MI 
oeettyled an week days with the varsity 
and smonel inroad teams The edren-
tag. to the health of the playere are 
too .byte. to be mentioned. 

Leaving the skating Pond open on 
Sunday might coneeirably preset' 
ante 1.11nd...tag. Zr Is • public 
effnie sod al. comaterctellnd. How 
eere, thde don not aunty it all to the 
tennis mutts, niece they ere for the 
tote it alvdente end ere Undated from 
all dwellinge. 1n any rase, teen's is 
not rush a boisterous note that It 
would distorh o quiet Sabbath eery eerie 
ousts, 

WALTER, '99, TO HEM) 
MINNESOTA LIBRARY 
New Library Will Consist 

of Newest Type of 
Equipment 

Frank E. Waller. '91), is the librarian 
of the new library at the reiverety of 
Mionemts, which root over 11250000. 
The boilable. which fa one of the MOM 
pretention of h. kind in the United 
Spates. hes a theexticall capacity of 
2.000.000 roluntes. its setting rapacite 
for readers 	orer 12041, while the 
Widener library at Haserford mono 
...tee only 930, The building in elab-
orately conetructed of costly materials 
and is a emoterpiece of erchitecture. 

The Meek room is tbe largest ever 
built. mediating of twelve hones. The 
main bonding nee four Boors. whiah 
ere dirided foto nuruerou....1 Fermi- 
um room, asap rooms, -browning-
roma and reserved imek rooms. The, 
mein reading room eau bold 420 read. 

ore and extends along the entire front 
f the  
There are elevaton and electric book 

lift. me well or chute. for hooks. There 
sin apace for a library school which 

may be started later. 
Walter I. Prelnieen Libreria. 

Mr. Walter its eon of the foremoet 
Ilbreriane of the etthotry. After Lear. 
ing Haverford he taught for Pennil 
years and then went Leto librery were 

Futac 
Librar

y 2.  -f a .7.....747.°7e'doge 
 r Of B. LV48

0 
. 

from the New York Slate Library 
School, and io 1923 the degree of 
M. L. S. Dom the same mbool. 

He caned during the ILI to the 
Signal Corn mad then returned to his 
Library vrork gradually deco. from one 
post to nnoller until he was made 11. 
Inert.n at the University of Monson 

11021. He is responeible to • Large 
oalwrit fee the sglen&d remits achieved 
M the lon.troottue of the new library. 

BUIID YOUR PAPER--.PATRONIZE ADVERTISERS 



SWARTHMORE SOCCER 
GAME TO OPEN SEASON 

Third Team May Play Freeklard, Well 
Philadelphia see Pam Charter 

Flavertortfe Vent. goner XI trill 
resin play Swarthmore neat ye.r. The 
contest will be the opening contest of 
the Ift25 eeason. This Is the oats 
game outside the Intercollegiate League 
that has been scheduled by Manager 
July. The Starlet and Black Junior 
Ver.,, the tenement tRate League 
thaw... will aim battle the t 	 
lea reviler league genie. 

The list of ottleheoth for the third 
team In likely to be • difficult one, as 
Mr. Evan. hope. to anon.. mules 
with Frankfoni„ Went Pbiledelphis, 
Penn Charter and Lower Merien, 

COHSE SOCCER TEAM 
MAY RAY IN OIRPICS 
Professional and Amateur 
Joint Control Advocated by 

Committee Chairman 
The oneation of entering college no-

ne player. 111 the nest Olympiad wes 
the subject of disrusion a a mar 

Jmmittee meeting  encoded  be Dr. 
ame* A. Babldtt, chairman of the In• 

tereolleeiate emcee Committee, Doug-
tem Stew.art rememy of that orient-
ation, end John A. Fernley, eaten. 

Sf  the Committee on Promotion of 
chool and Junior Saar. This latter 

committee It appointed by the Coiled 
States Football Amociation, one-third 
of whieh organisation represenm pro• 
femione interest. and  tem...thirds  erna• 
teor. This body ha. charge of choos-
ing the United Sams soccer repreeen• 
mare. Inc the Olympic games. 

The desire are • closer ro•operatIon 
between the collegiate ad the profes-
sional boards am expressed. sametally 
for the neat interastional games. 
which are echedoled to be held in Sol. 
hold. althoush there is @citation to shift 
the location to Lee Angeles. 
Oe-eierallee le law! Prellieganda 
Dr. Babbitt and Coach Stewart were 

&melons to arrange for a joint meeting  
between representatives of the two ele. 
ammo for re-operation in soccer prop, 
ands and teaching of soarer in both 
Peep sad hie, schools. The represent, 
tion of college soarer eleven. on the 
nationel teem would be another topie 
of discussion at the propoomi joint 
meeting. 

FOUNDERS KEPT LEAD 
BY DEFEATING NORTH 
Day Students Sc

- 

ore Often for 
Winner; Merion Easy for 

Lloyd Players 
Lloyd mod Founder. emerged vie. 

melons from the ten onealtied gamee 
Lloyd on Monday, Starch b. After 
lotting two man by rime margin. 
Lloyd .aged • come-steek end Slowed 
great strength limiest the eptedy 
Merlon players The fitud score of the 
some wee 26-18. 

Hartland wet the high worm of the 
game with fifteen point, tallied by 
seven field goals and one free  throw.  
Evan.. captain of the Merton netmen, 
led tile team with four field goals. Tat. 
nall sad Hoed. -worked well for Lloyd 
and added four points apiece to the 
tote Enna was manatee  In every 
Pisan of Herten. play. but mos as-
sisted by field goals from Leery. Stev-
ens and Crtrty. The beet team work 
of the game was exhibited by the pen-
al* of Hoskin.. Hartland .rd Rosal• 
beim, who worked the ball down the 
door at alt. - 

remotion Manta. First Plata 
Founder. kept lie record perfect by 

downing North Barclay by the ovr. 
wheming margin of 23-8. Again the 
day 'ancient assietheta to the Founder. 
team bore the brunt of the ecoriog. 
Ohl wee able to break away from the 
North Barey defense for a total of 
pia field goals, while two foul sham 
raised hie total to fourteen point.. 
Shank, who hes been the str of the 
Founder offer.. was guorded  hr  
Robinson with great sheens end was 
allowed only one field goal and one 
foul Mot. 

Founders Leads in Basket.  
ball League 

Emir intramural b

- 

asket ell maim 
thin week bare somewhat ekeeged the 
standings of the dormitaire. !tooth 
bee been deposed fens first place by 
Foomiene vletory. Center and Found. 
cis still meintain a perfect percents, 
sod I.loyd be come oot of the cedar 
rate by winning from Merlon. 

BTANDINQ  rug 
1.0 

11010.10
110111.  

o1.0121 
0 LE. 
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LLOYD AND MERION ARE 
BOARD TRACK VICTORS 

Clan I) 	 midgets la Freak Rad;  
Gad Then Made le Elate 

The relay caravel held on Saturday, 
March 7, resulted la • victory for 
Lloyd H.B. Merlon two • close see. 
ond, while South. Founder., Center and 
North followed In succession. The first 
and perhaps most intereming moth 
of the meet were the interdorm relay 
meee. which were divided Into three 
rismen. Each dormitory had • team 
in earl division. The dam 1 relay arm 
won by the ?lesion team m the excel-
lent One of 2 minute. 17 2-6 seconds. 
Fox. Middleton. fitter and Lawry cau-
terised the winning  combiation. 

The second elm relay went to 
Lloyd through the egorts of /Medal-
beim. C. Sweden, &Meet end Ain 
One lap only as run by thin group 
and their Owe as I minute 91-5 see. 
ands the elan 111 relay became de-geometrd due to the harebell smells.. 
pregnanpregnant/ at  the woe time, and each 
team ern fared to use men net 
the third dlvieion. After the nee the 
tiler. were net aside and the Mann 
were rated On the degree of eligibility 
hey maintsbred. Lloyd made the beet 
time. hut was forced to he rontent 
with tat place ea Helier, a clam I 
nun, ran with the 

rare, 
 teem. 

A special 	, known se the 'Gant- 
Midget'. rare was next ran or. The 
Giant teat consisted of Tatnall. Mont-
gomery. Rhonda and Era, while the 
Midget, were composed of Scarbor-
ough, Stevens. Gilson and Ale. The 
that, won with the time of 1 mln• 
eat 1112.5 seconds. 

All the errata of the day were morel 
on r dormitory ban except the spe-
cialty number The total palate for 
the dormitories follows: Lloyd, SII: 
Mena, T2; South Rarely, 111: Pea-dere. 17, Center Barelmy, 18; North 
Rarely, n. 

'rho summery of the carnival: them whir,  Wee.: wrap. Llertl, en01.0, revr111. 	01.. 1%.11. 2.17 241 

"tsel":larIl'17.[Inrerl;   aInL 	Mart, coo., am. 
goa- t  Liere rure. Moteelaket. Spewint ewe-W.  to Mos. Thee, 1.10 Id. monis modime-m re ettesare  wows, craw fel, tea, area 101. BS wow. Mabnol Merneth-Wee be Nand 121., sw eet Watt. lel: than, brats.  MI. rt., Lt, ,, 	ITy A11. IL, 0.C. .110. emeson 11.1; 002, 1010L1,10. 

.0-0.111 	1,-Won by nser ILI: inn .4 	net ILI: Wed. Ovetialbeth IL, Mehra 	.. 
44.71te 

RICXS MOST FAMOUS 
BOX OF CANDY ! 

WHITMAN'S FAMOUS CANDIES ARE SOLD BY 

C. G. WARNER, Haverford, Pa. 	 D. M. W EST, Ardmore, Pa 
MERION CRICKET CLUB, Haverford, Pa. 	GEO. KEMPEN, Ardmore 

MAIN LINE DRUG STORK Ardmore, Pa. 

This Year. You Can 
Go to EUROPE 

RDECENT reductions in Tourist Third Class steamship fares 
make It possiblefor practically eve ryone to affords Europ- 

e in trip. Round trip re tesbetween New Yot k and England are 
$155to$167;betweenNewYork andCherbourg$162and $175. 

Make your reservations now 
for one of these sailings: 

S. S. Leviathan . . June 13th 
S. S. Geo. Washington July 8th 
S. S. Republic . . July 15th 

Exec no Tourist Third Class on these ships is an assur-
ance of a comfortable and delightful voyage at lowest cost. 
Enjoy light, airy and spotlessly clean staterooms for 2,4 or 6 
persons; attractively appointed public rooms; large, bright 
dining rooms and excellent food. Daily concerts,dances and 
sports on broad, Bunny decks contribute to joyous days at sea. 

Ask the United States Lines' tepresentstiveon you r campus 
for full particulars and illustrated literature, Including a 
Princeton Rfeiessoes account of his trip last summer. Prac-
tical Itineraries and itemised costs of a variety of European 
tours are contained in this 32-page booklet. 

United States Lines 
45 Headway 	 New York City hamar  
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BASKETBALL MEN LOSE 
TO TEAM FROM TEMPLE 
Extra Five Minutes Needed 

to Break 37-37 Deadlock. 
Chadwick Scores 13 

In • mine that not to an extra floe. 
minute period, the malty beaketbell 
team wee defeated by Temple Unite,- egg  m Philadelphia last Wednesd.r, 
lderth9. by • 43 to 3D ecore. The 
geme vas clearly contested through-
oat, and at no time did either la. lead 
br, more than • few polite. The score 
at the endof the first hilt WWI tied 
it 17.17 sod at the end of the emc-
eed twenty-minute period at 37-37. 

TMple Better le Fill Sheethig 
Both quIntettee were ranting  rather 

freely, but Temple rumde goals  ore of 
un their Opportithre. Melting nine oat of 

twelve attempts to Haverfortra three 
out of eleven. The Scarlet and Block 
tattles eftealre guarding. however, held 
their opponent. to four field goals: 
while weep of their own clots went 
through the beaket, three of the.. from 
Chador-1cl'. hand.. 

Toward the end of the period. Hone-
feed, with a 33.28 lead. ...mod don to 
milk but Temple pulled the aeon  Mt to 
• 37-37 deedlock before the rebinds 
hive. 

Extra Peeled Fret 
In the eIle. free minute+ the Phil-

adelphia mgetette stored first on Un-ger's fool .tint. Logan dribbled the 
bell down the floor end dropped It 
through the ballet, giving Thrterford 
dm edge. 1411 iithekowaki'm long field 
Coal from beyond the middle of the 
floor, followed by • two•pointer and 
it free shot be Thornton, around the 
victor, to Temple by a 43.39 ,core. 

The ltheap: Hared. toenwm  
1=., • 	'''' 	 .11allate note. 	rm...• '

'' 	
''' tepees 

P. amen , 	 more 	 Mtn. T. Moen 	 Guard 	 Tanta  

	

Meeks elen-Claelek. 1, 	r 2._ tre!:  
qtntl. r'ntVeka24•17. 4;*TgL. tetwe: Imam. sem anale-Welebion these. 	Chwthalk. ft S. Oen., Oteelow. 

▪ 	

•; nerotw 	repo. St Lam 2' 

	

gniterlO 	nbettte.7-Vere. ta

▪  

ps: Whelan tur.,T.... 0=.i.L;wg in  77"PenItt,=inferat ire Imeil gra.. 
,or rev.; row., for erne; woe t inuM, ler Itallwo; thow tor mow. nag. ter rowan 

	

Octane-W.e, 'nee, 	ime. Ylree sea a es. Ilve-minete aerie. 
HAVERFORD fIVE MEETS 
SWARTHMORE SATURDAY 

C.allokud (mei rem I column 
Comparative more, though they 

prone little. ere always interesting. and 
In the met season the two rivals hart 
hod seem opponent. in eommon. 
Princeton defeated both quintetten de. 
chtively. Swarthmore by 42-23 and 
Reverter:I, 2211-11. Stevens downed the 
Beetle .d Black 3l-10. in the Brat 
game of the meson, and commend the 
Limner last Smturday, 7122-28, 

Sarthmere Dean OttanethY 
Osteopathy, after .000.1.1 oat . 

23-27 rkdora over Deverford, fell be. 
fore Swarthmorem etterk by • 33-10 
more. Delaware and Rutgers downed 
the Scarlet end Black quintet., 40. 
1:4, and 31-22, early in the meson. and 
were defeated by the G 	 30-17 
and 27.30, in recent fence. 

F. and M. trounced Swarthmore, 83-
28, only to tom to Haverford by g 
IS count. UreaLig bowed to the Cmr-
net, 10-17, in the (nit port of their 
rchedule. and were retailed by the  
Sterkt and Black 41-20, last Retar-
d.. 

Them comparlams chow that neither 
there tan boast of any marked edge on ha opponent from It. preview, rec. 
ord, and the mune should. as mual, 
be close and herd-fought, 

The probable line-up of the two 
tem. le gamer.. Poen., Itharthelle, 

	

Pr y 

Trumett 	 Plebe. ChathIM 	 r. 04rwo 	 Orton 	 anent 	RbJe 

SECOND HALF RALLY 
WINS FOR HAVERFORD 

Pontine. from pose I. column g 

Chadwick. with hie excellent work 
at centre nod his clever handling of 
the bell. was not OBIS the 	toter 
but the ell-around atar of the game. 

open and Melchior were feat and ac-
torste In the forward positions and 
mat shot three field goals and severs' 
fouls. 

Guard!. CI.. 
The Iwo Garrotte and like/:el 

teethed effeedrelf as guards. breaking 
pp Unions' Macke frequently. Each 
of thee, men al. scored once from 
the floor. Vogel, while he was ha. 
Played it fest., had game. 

The tae-up: 
neterows. emu. thehme 

alert kt 	n-=-1 	and  
	ou.a.rs ...... 

jr

moo nots-teem.i. Nelehlm 	that 
-7•rti. It 4. Mont, 2.. Wept 1: mann .: Muter: ISMther. WWI 	Welthlor; 14.1thlor lee T. 04r• f.:.lapt.,1,2;.0Tata 
km: Ilmorwe 	Oat: Kw. foe Para. ntlerea-aftgee. mem et aeon to mi.. 

FOOTBALL DRILL STARTS, 
HARMAN AGAIN COACH 

Light Spring  Prattle. le Paulen  ad 
Path., Is Start SOO. 

Coach Haney I. Herman her egeed 
rostract to coach the Ilaverford (eol- 

ith"  7eZe rbra t afresrn 
of the grld121411 tire teamshare notice-
ebly improved from meson to iseasion. 

Coach Hannan plans to *tort spring 
[catfish.practi 	aeon. prob.',/,' on the rains 	

ce 
of Monday, March la. The 

drills will be light gad will oelY take 
plant one or tare • week, a that they 
ally not interfere with other spring 
*ports. Foaming and punting will mite 
up the greater pert of the drill. with 
perhaps • short time devoted to dine 
practice to get the men used to handling 
the ball 

MINES AND CENTRE 
WIN HARDGMES,21-19 
South and Lloyd Lose by 

Two-point Margin in 
Fast Gaines 

By diet:Playing meellent teamwork, 
the fat guletat representing Founder. 
Hall me the South Iterelay teem Its 
first defeat of the Intramore mama. 
The fleet more Mood 21 to 10. In the 
second game of the evening Lloyd Hall 
Mat e dose sod well-played mart to 
the aggreostlen from Centre. 

Bane Sans Weenie  Gaol 
At the cool of the -first half Centre 

bad apparently *atria.. the Lloyd 
team and were aiding by • lora  
score. A seminal rally by Hartland 
and Moan GS the count Mat before 
the final 1.bistle blew. The mono wee 
knotted- et 10-all. An extra period wee 
played. but due to the dose gmrdief 
Lie the an of both temms the score 

;teTiord'=e11 :Ittdh,:it.he.":"..1':= 
the winning 'goal from benesth the 
basket. 

reader. Wins se Free Taw. 
The outstanding feature of the South. 

Founder. fray ewe the startling num-
ber of personal foul. that were celled 
by Referee Chadwick. Before the final 
whistle blew 30 free tomes had been 
mwaded. Inaornuth as the number of 
field goal. for each teem wen *qua 
the impeder foul shooting of Founders 
was responsible for the victory. For 
the vIctore. the individual work of 
Shenk was • anent point 

FRESHMEN AGAIN DEFEAT 
HAVERFORD SCHOOL FIVE 
Logs. gaol Plobaretha Soo. 10 Pol.. 

Eaelfi'theora 38.32 
The Freshmen Kent Ike Haverford 

School down to defeat on Ronda. 
Ithra 2. by the sea re of 38-=. Tee 
merits the College to gm's emend vie. 
tory over the lateramdernic Champion. 
this mama. le the opening minute. 
Melchior regal  a fiekl Lost sod the 
Freshmen led throughout the period, 
hxlf time won being 23-14. 

In the errand half, the achool, under 
the lead of Rue. tuned an attack 

ardson led the entries with five field 
goals apiece. 

lerwhem. 	resumes. navel. e. 
waena:..'..... Rue 
	 eratre 	  

1014. 	 

eras-Leam.411.1ttelsard 
"""'. • °' 

arberb •hello. arkwet e.Velra entotimuM-meMer  or Tea... seM1rre- 

J. V. PASSERS LOSE TO 
FAST PERKIOMEN RYE 
Wetter, Visiting Captain, 

Make Largest Score 
in Contest 

Wetter, the captedn of the Perklo-
men Mamba team. wait the mar of 
the same played between that team and 
the Haerford Junior Varsity at the 
College gym on Mach ath. His speed, 
sere.footednem and emirate Mooting 
added twenty.eight points to the wore 
of the victorious erholamtic tre. The 
ame wee miner contested through.  
mu. end although the hoot. team never 
held the lead In scoring. their plain 
was better than It las even been before. 
The final more wee 90-42 it faror of 
theupon. players 

The Initial period of the newt
Matted with • rah for the Perkin,. 
team. Their fad playing  roe ep • lad 
of over ten points in the first law 
minute, before the Junior Vanity be-
an to mane the mettle of their op. 
penman 

Last Period Well Gestated 
The Perklemen fire started the final 

Pert. with another eo.h, bet Thom., 
of the second team, moo. the firm 
tally of the het when he netted • field 
goal from under the baket A few 
second. later Man-ouch of Perelman 
scant The deter mooing of the .al-  
tore helped them meionin the lead 
already won. In the lam few titillates 
if the rooted, gale by Thom.. al 
Hartlaod *tarts • tastainute rally by 
the Junior Versity. 

CRICKET MANAGEMENT 
AND ALUMNI PLAN TRIP 

Coalk.rd from page I. cater. 2 

Mr. Morris spoke of the rharatter - of 
the pelmet. which will be the opponent. 
rot the Haverford team. Thr lore et 
theme schools are. on the average. two 
yen. younger than the American teem. 
Strict teething and sole ettention to 
cricket were umed. Mr. Morris then 
told of the lomortmee of  derrtoetue 
the proper swine and stroke while at 
bat. There will be held during the 
earl. practice • series of blackboard 
lectures in c.o.:glen with this side of 
the game. The'qumtion of ner01111.- 
dation. for the team while sojourning  
is 1.00don was &trussed briefly. Mr 
lobs Later. who captained the got 
Heyerfonel_ XL that went to England 
and la now teaching at [Lill School. amy 

me to 	here to deliver a short talk. It 
sae sated thin be plane to travel In 
England this simmer and it is hoped 
that the- teem will be able to profit, by 
the egyeeleDr0 toot ado. of tilla great 
erkeeter. Lester captained the Merlon 
C. C. Mame for several yea. end ie 
1903 end NOM he was detain of the 
All-Philadelphist elevens. 

Caen Needed 
Several oleo have been comidered 

for the poetim of coach for the sprint 
work. Burton, of England. gratthdrouto et the Merlon C. C., has sireepleil the 
position. Marshall, of the Germantown 
C. C. wad unable to @rcpt, a. his 
present duties did not permit soy extra 
time. An attempt la being made tc 
secure the werviceo of Uoi.11. Oho nus 
formerly a`member of the Cambridge 
Sloe and et present is commie of 
Magill C. C. 

Mr. A. G. Scattergood, on of the 
thief apporten of cricket in Amel-
ia WW2, With the next speaker. lie 
*poke manly to the new mudidates for 
the team end stressed the need of 
coLinen and erong-heartedoess in op• 
posing the Englith player., The impor• 

Confirmed en page 4, column 2 

SURD YOUR PINCONIZE ADVERTISERS 



Haverford Broadcasting 
FOR TWO WEEKS 

WABQ 261 Meters 
The first Collage broadeasang 

elation in the Fast H1 verford 
College Radio Club. 

Th.rmley, March 12 
—ra m 

IWom woe, by the Ilmerford-
W.. 

1,  video. March 13 

',mow II, I, Holm. Morrie. 

1711T2s1VI4rie"o.1'."1„';M:Wr"EZ,V. 

Thy...day, March 19 

nen. unor'1.7 ttodnn. Ple,1 
by me Nerh liferalar 

Trio. 

COLONIAL 
ICE--CREAM 

iltiladolphia'a Best 

Quality Made Us 
Quality Keeps Us Going 

INSURANCE 
Cl.'. ne d orgasm hum... etudanInt 

oersenat mutts while at eallam or elm. 
ohe. 

Teartsta,  ran, huntrasay se 
en... aeon. all ria. in eruanrg 
!Tulsa.  etc.. both la MB mammy tad 

AgMoblle rem.. mere. Wasp la 
mr and Mount, for deemn to preputt 
sr rer 	to perm. 

LONGACRE et EWING 
1 41 S. Fourth Strait 

Buffitt Building R.  
Philadelphia 

St. Mary's Laundry, Inc. - 
Ardmore, Pa. 

Best of Service at 
the Right Price 

See "Frank –  In the Clatter 
ialry Building. 

frRANE'S 
NA.= mum 
Thos. A. Ryan & Co. 

Printing—Engraving 
IS L. LaneaMor Awe., Ardmore, Pa. 

Pheeet Ardmore 757 

GILBERT & BACON 
PHOTOGRAPHERS 

Ind CHESTNUT ST. 

Offichl Phaiegniphars for the Record 

When Needles Book. by Friends an 
About Friends. Consult. 

FRIENDS' BOOK STORE 
302 Arch St., Mina. 
SAT IT MIMI nonce 

ARCADIA 
RESTAURANT 

Under New Management 
QUALITY tt SERVICE 
22 East Lancaster Ave, 

Ardmota. Pa. 

THE 
ARDMORE FLOWER SHOP 

H. D. MANUEL 
Out Proems, Potted Phan, Mini 

Acceseorie. 
Also Generic. and Gold Flak 

Tommone 611A101116 

Edw. K. Tryon Company 

Official Outfitter. for Haver-

ford College Football Team 

SPORTING GOODS 

912 Cling:nut Street 	Pia& 

cuccwartz. badmen men regard 
Inwermie. a. Ile 	emonuttal  t. 

we.m In  personal ihmoes. hod the 
c::741.:4■"Town?: ntly P"tu trig 
for 1bu eutant. but Mukha. 	lout, 

4.1.7  toptant on lbe road to ItaLuelat 

ISAAC P. MILLER, Agent 

PROVIDENT MUTUAL 
LIFE INSURANCE CO. 

401 Chestnut Si. 	Philadelphia 

■ 11M1111=1=11•11111 

Fine !.brim in Imustia4
. ly attractive patterns and 

eott.inge, Reed'. Stand-
ard of Tailoring and 
moderate prices make 
Reed's Clothing especial-  
ly desirable. 

SUits, Top Coats, 
Overcoats. 

Pa and upward 

JACOB REEDS SONS 
1424 26 CHESTNUT ST. 

PHILADELPHIA 

WEAR THE BEST 

Buy Your Clothes and Haberdashery 

at the 

CO-OP STORE 
A Sample Line of 

Browning, King 
& Company 
(Established-102 Years) 

Stock Is Permanently on Display 

If we do not have what you want let us 

Pape your order. Prices as cheep or 

cheaper. 

Roan 
C70AIRTIMII 
TODACCon 
PIENS 
CANDY 

WILLSEY & DORION 
114 W. LANCASTER AVE. “A".""sa 

LEATHER 0001719 
ARDMORE, PA. 	Bore moss 

CONFERENCE DATE 
April 9 Set for Gathering el Vecattesel 

Committees 
The funerals Alumni Votrotiosal 

Committees will be called together at 
7 E. M. on Wednesday, April k in the 
Cabin to confer with interested madam 
madmen._ All now, regordtena of their 
elms, mlnerrted 10 eonstilling with 
Alumni In any field, bushman of pro-
fessional. are urged to sign on sheets 
which are pooled today on the two 
bulletin hoards In Founders HalL 

The committee. which plan to meet 
end whose anion. will be governed be 
the number of undergrodnatea Indicat- 
ing  as intermt 	their partlealar field 

and engineering, Journalism, banking 
and butdama. law, ministry and mem. 
eine. The Alumni who w11.1 participate 
will attend the Lafayette baaaball gar. 
on the afternoon of April O. 

CRICKET MANAGEMENT 
PLANS MUSH TRIP 

Continued from page column 1 

taner of good catching and emanate 
fielding  was Moo mentioned. 

Siren, Than in Be Formod 
Captain T. Garrett expressed the 

011fili021 111.1 some of the for., Dar. 
erford graduates should anconimmy the 
teem. A few of the Alumni dieagreed 
on thin point. hot I. was anon...tad, 
derided to prevent the strongent paw 
.file tram to play easiest the Ezell& 
sehools. The minor that at premeal 
h ere elle. Ion mach adv.. milldam 
annals the under...dogma above retain-
ing  enact at Haverford 
and the desire for eu.openttloe and 
under...whim between the valise. 
paring  amine wee expressed. Mr. C.C. 
Moroi. likened cricket to • game of 
rheas• while baseball was relegated' to 
the More ptebrirto level of cheek.. 
The possibility of Muting Alumni to 
ainclet the profe.ional mach was core 
oidered. A dincomlu of the various 
type. of play followed, accompanied 
by a blackboard Mit be Mr. Morrie. 

The Ewell& trip 11art been arranged 
through the Bartlett tour.. It Is de- 
▪ red to make , a crowd of ...dents 
awl Alumni to accompany the 'floret-
ford team on the trip. Arranaements to 
Ibis effect can be readily med. by get-
ting in (ouch with Ike manager of the 
Bartlett tours. 

The Marylebo. C. C. of London ban 
arranged the following itched.e for the 
Hamden] 211. It is quite likely that 
shrettmbery. Halrernand some of the 
lending Quaker echoole will be added 
to the feIbwin, 11.1. 

ems , real... 

	

 awl
aw 	lies.. 

..club,. 	4. I/P11■01.10. 
1.11dan Were 3/•411.44.411.. 

	

rembe. !My 	itenewom. 

	

mammy. law 	reabrlase. 

	

row, wo 	wurtedeme. 
ve-mu. Jan  it. ether., 

	

J1111 	alea. 
Tue.ey I•12 21 
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BUILDING OF AIRCRAFT 
TO BE SUBJECT FOR 

SCIENTIFIC MEETING 

Lieutenant Mayer Will Speak 
Especially of "Shen. 

andoah" 
Aircraft construed., with imperial 

r
.

eference to the I:. ft, Dirigible. uha.n. 

do. will be lbe subject of a tenure 
Ion Lieutenant R. G. Mayer. the repair 

ffl oeer of the Abensorlosh. which will 
he then at a meeting  of the Scientific 
Harlem  on Tumult. erecting. Memb 
10, at HBO o'clock in he Chemistry 
era lid mpg 

Lieutenant Mayer plans try diecluse 
several of the moo rf,Ilt extenlase  - 
velpments In aircmft conntruction 	d 
liffhing. Among  them re  Me optWal 
method of teethe etre..., the methml 
of tenting  ornate:. ht Electrical Thermo-
Mien .d the txperimen. in the re-
reve

.
ry of 

E 
 water from exhaust men 
le 	Mottled Practical 

Lieetecant Meyer has conducted 
otrem teem in both way.e. he b. found 
that the Electrical Tbermo-pile method 
is more prectithl for team in flight. but 
be ban aced the optical method Kw...- 
fully fn laboratories. 

Thaw recovers of water from mbenst 
me bears particoisr reference In the 
Ithenned.b. as It in only mammary In 
the mop, mcent types of dirigiblee. An 

dirigible men up bid he Was of 
weight .111.11 if lo rise. In the old 
hydrogen-filled 	.r 	this tendency 
roues be off set by MItiwing mote of dm 
sax to meat, hot the helium need In 
fill the Shensniloah it too expennive to 
waste. The attend.. In minter water
ley 147.11n. the hot game from the et-
Motet have been ro far ...manful a. to 
al... 	er the Weight of

fu the el consumml. 

DR. FOSDICK DEIJIVERS 
SECOND LIBRARY TALK 

restinmel from page I. hien., I 

between right awl wrong. A ....Wore. 
leas world roe be imagined. Dr. Fosdick 
mid, but not desired by atty., 

-Now  in conoleum reach im full 
growth without religionr the nomker 
asked. Again be ...Med the .inte-

rn) of complete irreligion. Then 
▪ mattere much. for life line no 
meson.. The moral life of men is rm. 
minty all importsat part of him. but 
-moral life In MAO eeeee imam 1I, 
batmen when rntbt is on mbient." 

Lave Is lestleothely Relligess 
The ne topic that Dr. Foodinit took 

till, woe lo
xt  
ne "everyday lore." Which it 

perhaps  he strange. End certainly the 
/Were.r thing  in life. He tminto.1 ma 
that whenever love bemoan. beautiful, it 
renhen ont I. religion. Thini ap 	well. 
establinhed 	'The roma of 
Belief. am intertwined." It Is bent 
for real Ile to think that if in acci• 
dental. il ie rather a 'hit of God" none 
into Minima life. 

MI110 and Religion Nei Opposed 
Theo Dgeeelowlith took Mind. rawr. 

mini.on important port a tm. Sum 
think that ',Bahia W omeslice   to fr. 
clothing, In certain forms of religion 
Mi. mei he true. the epenker mid. but 

mhuron is not bintlina. Lit rather 
,eps,..1. with the growth of life. Dr. 
Fcleilick 1.11 an Ids MIMI°.y tbe erab 
if I,, ben 't f I th t 	' 	'wow- 

i g  he shell. casts ankle that .bail and ,o 
orma a nwer and mare ample one. 
Tlie eh. 

e  
changes. but the crab is the 

tamsame 	
Joel so. religion remain. 

the same  In it. renew, ulthough Ito 
lane and scope Luny develop. 

The folly grown mind is not Irreli-
gion. It seeks for truth, and NI1 peeke 
a I11.1111114 in life. sod a 0.. tool pur-
ge. in it. 

Hope In Woman la Life ' 
Aa 11IP NM element to he taken up. 

Dr. Fwelkit mined Hot. We must 
have hope in order to keep on living. 
If the end of doe world in death far 
on. awl n ••miee inl anhoile" for the 
Earth. then Me le am worth living. 

M Vomit ho. hope et beeaulte it le young. 
And hem the speaker put in wont for 
lb. lituill.malixeml younger generation. 
',ilia  11101 it was franker, wore open 

1 I lb I t 
14111 an themond hope of plinth 

faellemo .nnething  ioust lake iln blare. 
rind Ode his. that .1.1 take its Pl.! 
cannot be real wilbowfountlation of 
religion. 11r. mnaIch meke of hi. own 
mfondants. and bow he would have been 
long  ago Illerouregml in his effort. for 
bringing  shout he true brotherhood of 
man 	 deeply rooted hope. 
founded no the ham at religion. Thin. 
be mill. 1.111111 be the experience of 
everyone who tried to amonirdielt any 
thing  big mid worth 

Ill minifying up. Dr. 1,....11ck pointed 
met that these gm elements pretty 1.11- 
01Mely fere. sMan. Haltnine.. Can-
al LIM , Isom, Mind and Hope. Aml he 
ball demo that none of these could 

Thee.
. he full- armed. without religion. 

Th.. he hod shown 16e reel neremity 
nod Inevitableness of religion. and es-
pecially Christianity. 

D. M. WEST 
Pharmacist 

ARDMORE. PA. 
Pharmacia to 

The Bryn Meer Hanntal 
Til.611411041-6, •61431014.6 616 

. Pictures, Picture Framing 

and Novelties ... 

The Gift Shop 
Bryn Mawr-Ardmore.Wayne 

MRS. SWINBURNE GIVES 
COLLEGE FOOD FACTS 

Worn Out Equipment Re-
stricts Work of Culinary 

Department 
Swinburne ma. iotercietred re-

cently and gave out Nome intere•thilf 
information in regard to the food ell. 
natim at Hrrerford. She aala that 
she does the beet ehe can with the lim-
ited Midget that I. prodded her be 
the name. 

Mob Sehnert,* was ...red by the 
•uthneides of the College last goring 
after viaticum memos bad been em. 
played to improve the conditions io the 
dining.room. lobe took over the lab 
about lbe Snit of September and wee 
in charge during  the Chinese Convert. 
lion. which Watt held on the Campus 
Mat prior to the opening  of the Mat 
term. 

Iasi year the budget of 832.000 was 
exceeded by $11.000. This R. panty 
due to the fart that e caterer wan en-
gaged during  the last winner of tbe 
whoa! year. An Mm. o ef 122100 ha. 
been Authorized in this year.. budget 
tool Mae. Sainburne has hope. of • 
farther Mere.. In the futore. 

ABM. Oodomml Aanimatol 
She rays that the renditions in the 

kiteben ere represenmtive of some of 
the worst that she has bad to cope 
with in all her years of experience. 
The equipment all dote. hark recall 
pear.. nod the floor is In the worst 
posidble shape. The staff is also 
cramped for room anel.there in 	and 
lack of certain types of equipment that 
Err to be found to the kindlen of all 
aiwlern institutiom where • large .m-
her of plenum. •re to be served. 

-The reamn that you here lump. hi 
your numbed potatoes." paid Mn. 
borne. 	that only band ut.hera 
smell a. are found in prince homes are 
etoPlojed." She /owe on to affirm that 
Ike ..bed and his anxistant are to. 
murk premed for date to perform their 
nork In• eatinfeetotT oninaer without 
the aid of mechanical eontriemwee. 
whir* cannot he obtained under the 
re...intone of the preseat budget. 

-It .would be On art of Madame." 
she aura. -If ...me ..Id dons 

h 	
one .t• 

reale tree pitcher. awl soup term,. 
Hall thug ellniiwite the bossy coat of 
breakage dist to twine  sustained at 
the present time." 	r b leda 
moonlit of ebbs,. bas been bought tins 
mar. mod it all en. into money. 

Mrs. AwInburne tries to buy the best 
ponsible in be line of meat. and 
tithing and endeavor. to mry the menu
in • way pleasing  to he etudente. The 
food ha been rem- favorablyteneent-
ed an by the student hod, lateIr

m 
 and 

the d 	 I, great deaf of credit 
for the 	wing  that she hoe made 
with the limited amount of P2-64112,26 
that are sr Ler moituntel. 

We D. Taw Atilt& Resting' 
tet U. Do Yew Sham 

Pasquale Rolli 
ES HOLLAND AVENUE 

ARDMORE, PA. 

• 170$ laammatod  1020 

J. Gibson Whig: Company 

LUMBER 

Office and Yards, 58th and 
Woodland Ave„ Philadelphia 

Haverford 
Pharmacy 

Spada/ Discounts to 
College Students 

COSTELLA BROS. 

Fancy Fruits and Vegetables 

22nd & Spring  Carden Streets 

Philadelphia, Pa. 

Seburbon Dc6vc, Phew, Peply 

6040 abases 	Latubtlehod 1STI 

WM. A. BENDER 

Butter, Eggs and Poultry 

Math Am.. 

&maims Terminal iburkat 

Tared& mad Market Sts, !Lila. 

EUROPE and Return 
$155 and up 

Students — Teachers — Artists 

This pedal 1925 excursion rate, Mimed to travelers in our 
improved third claw (Tourtat Section),New York to South. 
mown and retum, placer. enjoyable end profitable nip to 
Europe within the reach of all. For a few dollen addition], 
paste:mem may proceed via Cherbiurg or linabum. Perms-
ally conducted tour. In England, Ireland, France, Geremny, 
Belgium, Holland, Switaerland and Italy et .theluelve rates 
if 6325 upward may be arranged. 

invonnadma Nowt! area pow ammommlawa mob! 

Par foram. &for lama ioa MaPhr to 

MTH) AMERICAN uNTEs.35-20Peredway.N.T. 

UNITED MIURRIIISVII LINED 

woodsuRceUrtsticAN LINE  

POCONO MANOR INN 

Pocono Manor, Pa. 

Winter Sports 	 Garrett Si  Hoag, Mana,geril 

College Representative,  R. I. Haines, Founders 11.11, 
Philadelphia Office, 230 South Fifteenth Street 

Purveyor* to Haverford 

Co-operative Store 

HENRY W. WANKLIN 

Whohisaie Confectioner 

ROXBOROUGH, PA. 

ARDMORE THEATRE 
The Pick of the Pictures 

Music that Charms 

W. Lancaster Pike, Ardmore 

ADVICE 
You month • lawyer on 

legal matters; • doctor shoat 
your health. Coneult us about 
BBoar INSURANCE. 	Our 
dvice through years of MM.,- 

tote may help you. 

PROVIDENT MUTUAL 
Life Insurance Co. of 

Philadelphia 
I. J. Orland. Spacial Ag ent 

111 SOUTH FOURTH ST. 
PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

E.A1 C°FAE 	 OAF 

GRADE 

A 
Pasteurized 

Clarified 

MILK. 

Highland Dairies, Inc. 
758 Lancaster Av. 

Phone 1112 Dry. Mawr 

Provident r;Ifultial 
1,,.....Co.pan,  of Attack/pm 

An Opportunity 

for 

Life Insurance Training 

Paul Loder, Manager 

Philadelphia Agency 
111 South Fourth Street 

BUILD YOUR PAPER—MATRON= ADVERTISERS 


